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WITNESSES TO BE ARRESTED

Jury oiiipletisi 1jiU in AfKTntMin,

iiidI Malloy Finished llll
Opening Slnti'iiii'iil.

THK JI'KY.

W. I. 1'crklns, oil worker, e.

.1. T. Sears, farmer, Hartles-vlll- c.

(1. W. Thomas, farmer, south
i,f Itartlesville.

V. K. Shaw, dinner, 10 miles
cast of Kartlosiille.

K. It. Henderson, farmer, a.

W. A. Felal, farmer, ltartles-Vill- e.

W. (i. Wilson, farmer, ltartles-vill- e.

('. ('. Holler, city employe,

S. I'. Sparks, fiicner, .

John Walker, groccryinaii, o.

,1. (i. Carson, oil le.isv loreman,
(li'lielata.

A. 1. N'eeley, fart'ic;', near Uar-tl'- v

ilK".

(iiv t.u.NX roiox)
(StalJ 'orivsioiiilent.)

1!AI!TLKSV1LUK, 'Kla., Sept. 23.
The story of the killing of Charliu
T. Keiiler in his homo In Tiilfia, in
May, ml 2, as tolil by his widow to
nelKnliors shortly after the shooting,
was repeated on the witness slund to-

night. It whs a day of Intense
In the eourt of Dlslriet JudKe

Jleiiry Hudson, before whom tho ease
is bi'iMK tiled.

The last Juror was selected at 4

o'clock this ufternoon und for two
Injurs thereafter, State's Attorney I'at
Malloy, told the Jury in dramatic
form thu theory of the prosecution
analnst Laura M. Keuter, and what
they expected to prove. The declara-
tion that the state would prove con-

clusively that the deleliilanl and Guy
Mackenzie, her tlli K'cd paramous and

were Intimate to an
unspeakable decree prior to the mur-

der and that Hud Itellew'a confession
of the part he played In the aliened
cunspiracy, broimht out the two
stroimi st points around w hich the
prosecution will weave lt case.

W Itm-Hsi'- AiTstcd.
Acting under inslruction of Judge

Hudson to the effect that all witnesses
must be prompt in their attendance
upon the trial, the prosecution today
caused attachments to be Issued for
several important witnesses who had
been subpoenaed to appeur in court,
but failed to do so.

Among them was Chief of rollcu
Ed Yoder, of Tulsa, and George
Keeves, court stenographer of the
superior court of Tulsa county, Who

transcribed all the evidence In the
previous trial.

Attachments were also Issued for
Pat Coyne, Haiph Johnson and A. V.

Hobertson. Sheriff McCullough was
ordered to nrest them and bring them
to Jlartlesville Wednesday morning,
et which time they will be brought
before tho court.

Some witnesses have mysteriously
disappeared, and officer are looking
for them. No favoritism will be shown
In summarily bringing tardy or un-

willing witnesses Into court, It waa an-

nounced and Judgo Hudson may
assess several fines. The following
witnesses are expected to testify to-

day: I'at Coyne, I). M. Hammett and
wife, Ralph Johnson, Inez Parkhurst,
A. V. Hobertson, George Keeves, Kd
Yoder, Mrs. V. A. Hrownlee and
husband, Malcolm Campbell, Joe
Hopping, C. V. Klldes. sheriff Wil-

liam McCullough, K. V. Hamsdale,
Hal Stover, Myra Maxwell, Corda My-

ers, Jewel Stover and Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Montgomery. They are all
from Tulsa.

The following witnesses have been
subpoenaed to appear here Thursday,
September 25: Paul Avis, Pen Bur-
gess, Kd Kgan, Chnrles Hanson, 8. 1).

Marr. Sr., G. W. McCullough. Joe
Miller, Horra Morris, Kmily McCabe,
Mrs. A. M. McCabe, Iteuben Park-
hurst, Mike Haulier and C. 8. Younk-lua- n.

Soma IrKri'.
In his opening statement, Pat Mal-

loy Indicated that the state would
pursue much the same course In this
trial ns was followed by the prose-

cution in the trial of Joe linker and
Guy Mackenzie. An overcrowded
court room listened in bresthlessness
while the young prosecutor stated his
i a se.

The Introduction of evidence started
when court convened at 7:30 tonight.
Pal!ifTs had a difficult time control-
ling the spectators. No one was per-

mitted to enter or leave the room
while a witness was on the ninrl,
but In the brief intermission, there
would be a wild rush of men and
women for the corridor outside.
Scores had to stand up during the
evening session.

Jtr. Koss Gros?1iart, the first wit-

ness, told of having been called to ex-

amine the body of Itetuer after he
had been shot the night of May 4,

10I2. He found two bullet holes In
the man's head. It was he who noti-
fied Mrs. Iteuter that her husband
was dead.

Attorney Pen Thompson, of coun-
sel for the defense, offered an

to anv portions of State's At-

torney Mnllny's statement to the Jury
that might not be supported by the
evidence later on. He objected to
further examination of witnesses on
the ground Hint tho court hnd no Ju

risdiction, and objected to the whole
proceedings on the grounds that the
Information did not charge murder.

J. M. CJiauler. former Tulsa po-

liceman, swore that he saw Charlie
Iteuter on Second street In Tulsa at
II o'clock the Siituriiuy night of the
killing. This is contrary to the state-
ment made by Mrs. Iteuter at the.
time of her arrest, to the effect that
Iteuter was at home with her all
eveulnit.

Scott Iteams and John II. Council
testified thai they saw Joe linker In
front of a North Main barber shop
at V o'clock the night of the murder.
Mrs. H. M. Ileum, former neighbor
and friend of the It. uter fainil, told
about hearing the shots on the night
of the murder. She saw a masked

u ii run from the lieuter home and
go west on Golden. Mis Iteuter told
her that night about the alleged
scenes that took place when Keuter
was killed. A masked mall entered
Mrs. Renter's room, Hashed a light,
then went across the hall to Mr.
Heater's room, where he lay sleeping
next to his little daughter, awoke him,
deiiiuiided his diamonds, and then
shot him. Mrs. Keuter ran to the
roof of the porch and screamed for
help.

Later Mrs. Keuter hnd told the wit-

ness that prior to the killing, Keuter
and Mackenzie had had trouble over
some papers and Iteuter had told her
he did not want Mackenzie around
his homo again.

Mrs. Hen m was on the stand when
(Continued on Page 5.)
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Clarence (line of 1 In id Will Nncived
Morris .Mrl.rath as General

.Manager Here.

Morris MeCruth, general manager
of the Tulsa Strete railway for the
last four years will within the next
few days vacate the office, darencs
Cline, general manager of the Knid
Street Kailway company will arrive In

Tulsa possibly toduy to take full
charge of the local office. It is not
known whether or not McGiath will
be transferred to the rCnld office.

Much dissatisfaction has arisen dur-
ing MeGrath's management of t ho
Tulsa compuny and numerous com-
plaints have been made in regard to
the poor stret railway service which
has characterized the company since
the establishment of the line In Tulsa.
Although complaints have been num-
erous no importance has ever been
attached to them, or at least no heed
was paid to them.

However, a demand for better ser-
vice which was Htatted by C. A. San-
derson secretary of the commercial
club and taken up by the World about
two weeks ago Is thought to be tho
main factor responsible for the re-

moval of McGrath from the Tulsa of-

fice. During the last two weeks since
the open fight against the street rail-
way company In a demand for Im-

proved service was started many writ-
ten communications have been receiv-
ed by Secretary Sanderson commend-
ing him upon the course he waji fol-

lowing In regard to the street railway
company. That the service here dur-
ing the last few months has been
growing from bad to worse was gen-
erally lamented but demands upon the
general manager for an Improvement
have never been compiled with.

Clurence Cline the man who soon
takes charge has given satisfaction as
manager of the Knld company and is
siud to be a man of no little ability in
the handling of such a concern.

It Is understood that he will im-
mediately start improvements in the
service here and It is expected that
first class street railway service will
soon be a realization.

T0aSTIN WATER

IVny That Itryiin Hofusoi to Drink
ToaM W lion CliampHgno

Yua I'hod.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 2S. A toast
to President Wilson and President
Polncalre and the traditional friend-
ship between France and the United
States was drunk In water last night
by Secretary Uryan and the visiting
Kronen commission selecting a site at
the Panama-Pacifi- c fair.

The news leaked out when Major
J. J. Dickinson, who was host, made
a hot denial of a published story that
Mr. Hryan had not drunk when the
chnmpagno glnswa were raised for
(he toast and that the French visit-
ors were offended.

Major Dickinson explained that
there wns no champagne at the din-
ner, merely nn cocktail
which the Frenchmen had expressed
a curiosity to taste and that as Mr.
Hryan proposed the toast near the end
of thu dinner It was drunk with water.

GIRL MER ROMANCE

Hut His l'lunco (iot Twenty Years for
Shooting His Aged

Klal.

STlGLEK, tikia., Sept. 23. An un- -
usual story or now wmis uicKinson
won the hand of Mary 1'erklns and
lii en shot his only rival. Berry F.
Thompson, 65 years of age, to death
to prevent her from breaking her en-
gagement and marrying Thompson
was told on the witness stand by the
girl today In the district court. The
Jury convicted Dickinson of second
degree murder and sentenced him tu
serve 20 years In the pentltentlary.

1fa.eri IH1 Personal Attention.
WASHINGTON. Sept. 23. The

cases of the IS cadets, under pun-
ishment at the military academy for
hazing, are to receive personal consid-
eration by Secretary Garlson. Colonel
C P. Townsley, superintendent of
West Point, will come to Washington
with all the papers.
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DAVIDSON HAS RESIGNED

lilini;e to He Itatlli'-.- l at Next Meet-in- g

Oilier Change?. M.ule
Among Officials.

(Hy A. V. ltoriiie.
Texas papers are puhllsning ihe re-

port that I'. A. I.eovy, at present vice
president of the Gulf Pipe Line com-
pany, ihe Gypsy i ll company, the .1.

M. Guffey petroleum company, the
Gulf Keflning company of Louisiana
und the Gulf i Ml corporation, is sliort-- l

to go 'o I'llsliurgh. and while they
ilo not specifically stat", It Is uniter- -

sl 1 Unit he goes as president of
these companies, sm eding George
S. Davidson, who lias been president
of these companies since '. H. Mark-hai- n

resigned to accept the presidency
i f the Illinois Central railroad about
two years nyo.

liiMiiirles at the Tulsa offices of the
companies failed to verify the report,
as nothing to that effect has I n
received hele, ),llt It Is Ho ill III lit t llll',
been use Mr. Davidson has long w anted
to relinquish the presidency nf these
i inn panics and devote his time to his
profession, that of consulting engineer.

Mr. Li'ov has been with the Gulf
eoinpanv for over nine years, going to
that concern from the Southern Pa-- i

fir- railroad In April, 1IU)4, as traf-
fic manager. When It was decided to
build a pine line to Oklahoma, Mr.
Leovv was selected to take charge of
the Oklahoma end of the business,
carrying the title of general manager.
He moved to Tulsa In April, 1907.

here f.i. scleral years he eoudiic'ed
the business of the company In a
nn.st creditable milliner.

When C. II. Markbam. who was
then vice president of the companies
at tea union t, was called to the higher
duties as president of the various Gulf
concerns, Mr. I.eovy was the 'ogleal
choice as his successor, and about
three years ago he went back to Hean-mon- t

as vice president and general
ii'snuger, which title he has held until
this time.

Mr. Davidson, who Is one of the
finest consulting engineers in the
country, lias for a long time wanted to
resign, and there Is no question but
that the lime Is now at hand for him
to be able to turn loose, for Mr.
I.eovy has demonstrated beyond ques-
tion that ho Is entirely iiiallfled to
fulfill the responsibilities of the high-
est executive of his largo companies.
While congratulating- Mr. Leovy on his
advancement, his many friends In the
southwest country will regret his re-

moval, not only from a personal sense
but also from a business point of view.

Children Leaving
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"If muh muhmuh go to Jail, muh

go to Jail, too." These words were
continually on the Hps of llt'le

John Iteuter as he, left here' with
his sister yesterday for
p.artlesvllle, where his mother Is on
trial for the murder of his father. It
was not the Intention of Mrs. iteuier
to have the children In Itartlesvllle
until the trla.1 was well under war,
but a telephone message yesterday to
Miss Stella Mackenzie urged that the
children be brought as soon as pos-
sible, as she was lonesome without
them. Johnnie seemed to reallie to

8 BAYS
have elapsed simc the date on
which the city a
month previously, definitely
promised that it would furnish
an ample supply of pure drink-
ing water through the city
water mains and the promise
has not yet been fulfilled.

.as his courteous rcecpii n lo all i v -

leg liusinesN wi'li In- "III pa ny uii... i h lie ami his liipahi many
flielllls.

Ml I.eovy is a i;ie.it adiniicr of
Tulsa and one of Ms bn f regrets in
koiiig to Ins higher position at Item
III ill t was til" fad iti.H lie to le.lie
t Ills city. He eurh a. iiuii l a fine
ponn and b ut hlinselr to phase
of the city's impia . no n' and ad
v. i ncement, and both Mrs. envy an I

Mr. I.eovy were leaders In the social
life of the city. Jle whs mainly In-

strumental In orgniil.iiig ihe I'niiutrv
club and was ItH first president

Nnsro Siioieds Inn),
t'liderwood Nnsro of tea line nt suc-

ceeds Mr. I.eovy as i ice president, lie
went with the coinp.uiN less than a
year ago, having been promlueiiilv
Identified With the oil s of the
gulf coast country for inaii years and
is considered one of tl st able
men in that part of tl, ntri. and
I here Is no doubt but t h.i: M r. .cow
is leaving Ihe old position in capable
bands. Succeeding Mr. Nasro. who

as assistant vice piisid tit, is H.irrv
C. Iliinszen, who w.i. Mr. I. coil's
chief clerk. Mr. ifans.en is a young
Ii it ii to hold such a prominent posi-
tion but his past services prove that
hi w ill fill the poMi ion w h great
credit. For nearly four ars he has
bieti getting his training in the vi

office find lias proved
many times that li:s indgt it Is
sound; he Is one of the moM populat
men n the service.

F. D. Minor, nudiior of the com-
pany, has been promote, ,i Mr. Ilans-lai- i

position, and I.e. icieiize has
been appointed tu ir IMnor's place.
Years of servl ilh tio- cooipanv
have proved these ini s ability and
Mr. T.oovv loaves l bind Mm a fore"
welded together M lleeesif y ca 1TV

in the business wli Ii be in the past
helpi d to build an w Inch In his tow
position wiM, more hail el or. help to
keep In the front iiil s of the laig"
oil companies of t e 11 olid.

l'car nIim Is Dost.
WASHINGTON', Sept. 22. Failure

to get news of tha little sloop. Wasp,
with Andrew M". Finns, conini Issloiier
of education of Alaska, aboard, which
has been missing in Alaskan waters
since August 24, has alarmed otlicials
here. Wlr"ess ndvlces about the
missing ship were sent today to Cap-
tain Reynolds, eotiinianding the Alas-
kan revenue cutter licet.

AiioIIhm- Senator Is lalltor.
SAM. ISA W, i Hil l., Sept. 2:t An-

other one of the members of the last
legislature to the newspaper
business Is Senator M. S. Klasslngame.
who will Immediately talni possession
of the Salllsaw Kvenlng Star. The
paper has been published as a dally
and Senator Klasslngame will continue
It that way for the present.

Yesterday to
Hlnthnr' it Do H I aowI loi
mUUIUI 01

rrrr? r.t Ji vJ

YVAl 4"':j N,

some extent the seriousness of the oc-

casion and talked continually of the
trial and h's mama's connection
with It, while his sister Marcella,
seemed to have no thought of the af-
fair furthir than the greeting-- that
wns awaiting them from their mother
when they arrived In Hartlesvllle.
Neither of them, however, seemed to
realize that this may be the last time
they will hnv a chance to visit their
mother outsld" of custody, nor do they
know enough to appreciate the fact
that the shadow which Is about to be
thrown over their own lives will be
cast while on this anxious visit.
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WILL A SHOVEL

Heads of IsM-a- l lUinks grco lo Go
bit ami Do a Ha.i ' oi k

on Ilia Koads.

If there is a ii spot or pla. c In the
Whole cllllUfd or llinil lll.ed uilllel si-

ll Inch needs good roads worse than
Tulsa count) and the adloiiiing
counties, it lias not lieen iIincoiciciI.
The roads or lather the lack of roads
has been one of the thorns in the side
of Hie oil piodiiccrs and the lurmers
anil elcl liod.l else for Hie past sl

ears. This eounti once loted fl.iiuil,-ioii- i
for road bonds, but there was a

leehinc.il objection made to Ilo- liolol
Issue and the objection ua sustained.

nut Arkansas, po I old A I Kansas,
the state which VI e delight to poke
tun at, and old M Is., ill, which is sup-li- ,
posed to still chert.-easter- In the s

portion, the of (bi-
llheadlel.ellion, hale gum und coii- -

Sll'll'ted loads, good roods outside i t
bond Issues. The people have Just
risen up in their niaji-st- ami their
iiraih and "did tilings." And they
"did tilings" right. The pie of
Arkansas constructed two hundred
miles of good loads In a single day.

iiklahouia is for good roads and
the people of Tulsa county and all
tile adjoining counties ale for good
roads and lo tin- ".I u in plug .lehose- -

phat," the pie are going to haie
them or know the reason why.

hanker for It.
The Itanktis ol Tup a are as one

man for the construction of a sis-
lein of g roads throughout the
count). Th.-- will not only say so,
but they will declare a holiday and
let the hois get out Willi the picks
and the shoia-I- ami help do the good
work. ii. II Leonard, lice president
of the Fx- halige National Lank, the
gicalcsl linaioi.il lust it ut ion of the
stale, Miid:

"I am hiartMy In support of the
suggcstlon ot The World that w c have
a Good Roads lay, and that every-
body lend a hand. heliele that the
iiucstloii of good roads Is one of the
most Important before the people to-

day and that the he k ol a good road
system has seriously interfered with
the growth of the farming in.lustri In
this part of the state MY are prone
to complain oil the la k of the
development of the truck farming in-
dustry when, if we consider the sub-
ject from all angles, we will realize
that farms without roads are Impos-
sible. How would the farmer get his
produce to market If he did not have
a road What Inducement Is there
for a man to locale In the country if
he cannot get to town whenever It
ruins What object Is there for u
man to go three miles out of Tulsa
and build himself a suburban home
Half of the time he would have to
remain in town over night because
the lack of a road system Is too ap-
parent to need comment."

lcivls Will Work.
A. F. Lewis, of the Liberty Na-

tional (Sank, said :

"Count me us a volunteer with a
shovel to do one din 's work on any
system of good roads which ma he
recommended hy the Commercial Huh
or by the people of this town. And
this bank w ill stay closed one w holi-
day and we will contribute the ser-
vices of all the employes ami guaian-te- e

that they will do whatever the
engineers on the Job tell them to do.
Ue sure and sny that we believe that
the building of a system of good roads
Is the one thing which is necessary
to make this the greatest county in
the state, and whatever we can do we
will do."

F. A. Haver, of the Merchants and
Planters Hank, said:

"Surely we believe that the sugges-
tion of The World Is light and that
It ought to be carried out. We will
donate the services of the boys for
one day, and we will do whatever else
we dill to see that Tulsa county has
the best roads In the state. "(. do not
want It said t lot the people of Okla-
homa are behind the people of Ar-
kansas in the matter of building
roads and we are not olng to have
It spread abroad that we ure behind
our neighbors In Missouri and Ar-

kansas. 1 will take hold of a shovel
or a fih-- for awhile myself, whb h
will remind me of thu boyhood days
on the farm."

lU'iniiiiler of lloihisiil.
J. H . MoHlrney, of the National

Hank of Commerce, Is an old timer
und he knowi something of tho dif-
ficulties of making u trip through
the country around Tulsa, lie said:

'Tut me down as being for the holi-
day and put me down as n ol inteer
In the game. 1 will donate one day's
work and 1 am very sure that all of
the boys In the bank will contribute
one day to the cause and will go out
and show some of those fanners that
we havr not forgotten our early davs
when we worked on the roads In the
older states. 1 do tint believe that we
can do more for the county and for
the state than to have a complete
svstem of roads. At pr-- s nt we have
no roads at all over the greater purt
of the county.

Joseph W. McNeal. president of
the American National bank, said:

"I have been a good roads crank so
long that t am beginning to feel nut
of date. We have been shouting for
good roads and have never got past
tho starting post. But at last the light
Is breaking and I am truly glad to
see the enthusiasm and the Interest
displayed In this county. Of course,
I will go out and demonstrate to some
of theen youngsters that some of ul
are still In the running. This insti-
tution wilt do what It can when It

call and all thai it call and oil cali-
not make nil elldolselui lit of tile plan

I loo emphatic "
.1 M Merry, i b e president of thu

' 'ciiti.il National Hank, Is also a good
loads i tank. U e bcllel e that thu
eon hi no lion of a road sistein which
will enable the farmer to get bis pro
due,- - to town and which will enable
tin-to- ns po to get their merchan-
dise to the f .il liii-- m ii oltsilitiiiialloll
deioiitli to he wished and lie will do
all that we can We will see thai

kiiily In this lunik It. mi the por-
ter up lo (he piesldenl lakes ii hand
In the game and contributes one il.il
to tllll llioiellieul. I do Hot heliele
there Is all issue before the people at
ibis time which approaches the mag
iitlioie of the good roads caiupalgn in
Us relatiie Importance."

Ilolleiei In Work.
Grant 11. Mci'iilloiigh, pleslden' '

the I list National Hank, Is also ol i.
those people who hale been pa ,3

some attention to the condition ot "

roads and who tunc some
subject. "It would be II cr.

shame to hale II said that the pci
of Kansas, the people of Arkan X

and the people nf Missouri ale III ,

plogresslle (hall the people of I

a Ii nn in " he said last night. "II
true that we have uded bonds i

the sale of these IioiiiIh lias been h
up because of a technical ohjccttu 7
Hut that ought not to delai the ei --

struction ot the roads. I wilt go n

lor one d.ii, and think The W01 --

is performing a conspicuous public
(Cool lulled 1111 Tage '. )

WHOLES

IKXli: SIMM K ItlMliS TO IN.
Ill M'OI.IS Ml KHI Ki lt.

II0I1I Murderer Mclieicd to Haie I sod
Hoi Same I in 11 in M any

Cities.

INUI A.VW'i il.l.- -, hid, Kept 2:1.

Convinced thai the young man who
yesterday brutally iniirdered and
roldied Joseph Schlansk.i, a clothing
merchant, in a hotel here, is Hie same
person who has couuollled siinll.-i-

ciiiiics in scleral eastern and middle
Western elt les, t hrclocal police depart

, sent icpictta to larioiis cities to
watch lor the shiver. Aooonipaiij tog
the reipiesls were descriptions of Joe
Kills, :i ical's old, of Klchilioinl, la.

111 a slligat Ion of tlie murder of
Sehlaliaky shotted that II had hcin
planned and tin- escape so cunning-
ly carilcil out as lo throw oil' suspi-
cion temporarily.

After slai nig the merchant, the
man discarded a collar spoiled with
blood. Hulked lo a nearby store,
u b.-r- where he purchased another,
and then, returning to the lohhj of
the hotel where Ills victim lay dead,
remained for an hour or more. Late
III the nflernooii the slay.-- returned
to his room and tlo-- going to the
llllioll depot, secured Ills suit case
from the check room and Is believed
lo haie caught an east hound train.

From Informal Ion gathered bv the
police, Schlansky's assailant commit-
ted a similar crime In Loiilsiille last
week and left there Saturday for In-

dianapolis. Previous to the Louis-
ville robberies, the loan is supposed
to liaie attacked clothing merchants
In Cleveland. Toledo, Philadelphia
and I'lttsbnrgh.

In each town where the man oper-
ated, his scheme was the Maine. He
would register at a hotel under an
assumed name, call on either one of
the small clothing merchants or a
second hand dealer and, explaining
that he had some samples he must
gel out ot his possession at once, ask
the dealer to go to Ills room, ihiee
In the man's room, the victim either
was struck down or forced at the
point of revolver to submit to be-

ing bound and gagged. Then his valu-

ables were stolen and the robber de-

parted, leaving the merchant to be
discovered by hotel employ, fi. in
every case that was called to the at-

tention of the police It ieas said the
boldness with which the robber had
worked had thwarted suspicion until
the victim was found. The slayer did
not use and disguise and always walk-

ed from the merchant's store to the
hotel, where, In most cases, he passed
through the lobby, chatting with his
intended victim.

DEAN IS

'liielie Men Hciitling Muskogee
I ale llaic lnilli-inte- i

Twoiii-oig- Hour.

M I 'S K n : I : nkla.. Sept. 2:1.--- The

jury deliberating the fate of K. A.
I enn. an attorney, ehurged with the
murder of Claude Smith In his gro-
cery stole at dawn. July 17, after "S
hours deliberation, tonight reported to
liistrut Judge H. C, Allen that tlui
Wei" hopelessly divided, six to six.
Th. court sent th'-- to the jury room
for further deliberation, with tin-

that he would dis- barge
them In the morning If tlo could not
agree.

I n un came to Muskog nly a few
mouths ago from Sherman, Texas.
More than a dozen character wit-

nesses including the shs,i iff and the
county attorney of firavon county,
Texas, and H. K. Smith. "alfaH.i
king," l ime to Muskogee to testify in
his behalf.

The trial was filled with drama! u
Incidents. With the words of Kip-
ling's verse, "Mother o' Mine," the
dosing words of the coiintv attorney,
ringing In the Juror's ears, Ivan's
sued white-haire- d mother rose and
sought to address the Jurv.

The state contended that Dean shot
Smith for the love of a nurse. Ueaii
pleaded self defense.

Iloy Hied to Heatli.
CHICKAKHA. Okla.. Kept. 2.1.

(Special ) All efforts to stop his
nose bleeding, the son of
Mr and Mrs. J. F. Ilamsey died this
morning. The boy had been sick scl-
eral days, hut apparently was get-

ting well. Ills nose began bleeding.
The parents could do nothing to stop
It and brought him to town. Clini-
cians could not save the hoy's life.
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WASRICHEST MAN IN STATE

lias llccn I'romlaciK Mason for Visirj
ami Is Known In Masonic Cir-

cles Throughout Country.

M'AI.FSTFK, nkla, Sept.
Colonel William Mushy, known as tloi
coal king of Oklahoma, and one of
the richest men in the state died hers
this morning lu-at- was caused
from a carbuncle.

Colonel Miisby was born in
N. J., Ml years ago. He camu

from Parsons, lias , w here he was
Inaior, and for several years was gen-
eral sales agent of the Choctaw .t
liulf railroad, now the Mock Island
lie then went Into the mining busi-
ness and became the biggest operator
in Hie held He hiilll the Mushy hot I,

Ihe Mushy (he. lire ami was the larg- -
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COL. WILLIAM lll'SIIV.
est cunt rihutor to the masonic homo
at this city. His estate is worth a
million, which will be shared by a
will- and si.x children.

Colonel William Mushy who died at
McA yesterday morning was the
most . . 1 mason In iklahoma.
lie has for years been Sovereign
Irand lns tor lieneral for iklaho-

ma of the Ancient and Accepted Scot,
tlsh Mite of the Soul horn Jurisdiction
of the I iiited States. He was a mem-
ber of the supreme council of the
Southern Jurisdiction and well known
in the minimal circles of his frater-
nity.

Well Know 11 Here.
He was well known to many Tulsa,

masons, especially to iot.e Scott. sh
rite masons. Among his personal
friends here were F.lv.i ' '. Marrowy
Joseph W. McNeal, 1. V. Kaxter.
Or. Illxon and Henry (I rover, ll :;J
degree masons; Frank 11. U'ei-- and
Or. C. L. Keeder, ii'iiud n.as'ei' of
the Masonic Lodge of iiklahomi, both
Knights Commander of the C nrt ut
Honor.

The Scoltlsh Kilo Society of Tuli-i-

through Its olllcers, v i.pon
Ipt of the news if Ids death, t 1.1k

olliclal action in (tie way of pending
telegrams ol condolence to the Itushy
family and in sending floral wreaths
lo McAlester.

Key. W. Mark Sexson. secretary of
the Indian Consistorv of McAlester,
the Scottish Kite organisation of F.aat-er- n

iiklahouia, was In Tulsa
morning enroute to KaiileM ill

to attend the corner stone lai'ili;: of
new Masonic Temple when news ot
Mr. Husbi s death overtook htm. H
cane, died his engagements at ilartles-viil- e

and returned yesterday after-
noon to McAlester.

This morning a l.ite del. .u nion of
Tulsa masons w ill go to .Mc.viesi I

attend the solemn tuihiighl funeral
ceremonies our the renin in 4 if luo
departed mason. '. h- - . ci ei.i.oi.es,
known as the Knights K nioh funeral
sen lees, ate held at mid i lit and am
the most linprossiie o t i ser-
vices.

The following will cotii;i.-U.- tint
delegation: Llia C. Muro.is. I I,,
c.lldions, c. .1. I'riedin.in, Arthur
Fanner. I r. C. L. Ki.-der- l'rm' II.
freer. W lark Field, Frank Z. Cur-

ly. M. C. II lie, J"hn Wlnemilb r.
Iw Ison N'oriell and others.

The foil iwing teiegrim w is si nt b
MeAhster yesterdiv afternoon

j To Mrs, Wiihiin Knsby and Family:
The Kite Socb-t- of Tu'.-vi-

las nietiio, and ll'iivhlua Is.
Ing ou r ."tl extend to ymt an I

tin e . ' r s of lour family ouT y n- -

cerest si npalbv uni. condolence. In
this yoer great h o.r of ImTc.iv- m ,.',
sulfetiim aid sorrow. In the os- of

Ij.oir estimable hush ind. a mm
utii'iiiit men, and a leader of S.tt ii
Mite Masonry in kliln 111. 1. May th-- .

(Sod of Freetnasoiirv console y,,u ,,nj
slrengthen Vou n t.iiiye. at son,.i-.- .

i:i.v. c. r.AKKiiWs. s:
II tl. Fresule.it.

J. ItrUIl HI Mill iNS. degree,
Secretary.

Chronologic,-!- hlstori of (I'm. I'.us-by- 's

.Masonic life, taken trmu a doeii.
mint Issued recently .loin the Mc-

Alester Co, i' is,. i. y Ten I le
William Kusbv. degree. Hoivrelut
Wllliitu liusby. Sovereign

Orinil Inspector lieneral of Scutllsh
I'.ite Freemasonry in oklahonny, wnl

(Continued on page 2.)


